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ANTIPHON 1

PSALM 139: 1–18, 23–24
GOD SEES ALL THAT IS

Who has known the mind of God, who has been his counselor? (Romans 11 :34)
I

O , you séarch me and you knów me, †
  you knów my résting and my rísing, *

     you discérn my púrpose from afár.
You márk when I wálk or lie dówn, *
     all my wáys lie ópen to yóu.

Before éver a wórd is on my tóngue *
     you knów it, O Lórd, through and thróugh.
Behínd and befóre you besíege me, *
     your hánd ever láid upón me.
Too wónderful for mé this knówledge, *
     too hígh, beyónd my réach.

O whére can I gó from your spírit, *
     or whére can I flée from your fáce?
If I clímb the héavens, you are thére. *
     If I líe in the gráve, you are thére.

If I táke the wíngs of the dáwn *
     and dwéll at the séa's furthest énd,
even thére your hánd would léad me, *
     your ríght hand would hóld me fást.

If I sáy: "Let the dárkness híde me *
     and the líght aróund me be níght,"
even dárkness is not dárk for yóu *
     and the níght is as cléar as the dáy.
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ANTIPHON 2

F it was yóu who creáted my béing, *
 knít me togéther in my móther's wómb.

I thánk you for the wónder of my béing, *
     for the wónders of áll your creátion.

Alréady you knéw my sóul *
     my bódy held no sécret from yóu
when Í was being fáshioned in sécret *
     and mólded in the dépths of the éarth.

Your éyes saw áll my áctions, *
     they were áll of them wrítten in your bóok;
every óne of my dáys was décreed *
     before óne of them cáme into béing.

To mé, how mystérious your thóughts, *
     the súm of them nót to be númbered!
If I cóunt them, they are móre than the sánd; *
     to fínish, I múst be etérnal, like yóu.

O séarch me, Gód, and knów my héart. *
     O tést me and knów my thóughts.
See that I fóllow not the wróng páth *
     and léad me in the páth of life etérnal.

PSALM 139: 1–18, 23–24  
II
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ANTIPHON 3

COLOSSIANS 1: 12–20 
CHRIST THE FIRST-BORN OF ALL CREATION AND 

THE FIRST-BORN OF THE DEAD

L us give thánks to the Fáther *
  for háving máde you wórthy

to sháre the lót of the sáints *
      in líght.

He réscued ús *
     fróm the pówer of dárkness
and bróught us *
     ínto the kíngdom of his belóved Són.
róugh him we háve redémption, *
     the forgíveness of our síns.

Hé is the ímage of the invísible Gód, *
     the fírst-born of all créatures.
In him éverything in héaven and on éarth was creáted, *
     things vísible and invísible.

Áll were creáted through hím; *
     áll were creáted for hím.
He is befóre all élse that ís. *
     In him éverything contínues in béing.

It is hé who is héad of the bódy, the chúrch! *
     hé who ís the begínning,
the fírst-born of the déad, *
     so that prímacy may be hís in éverything.

It pleased Gód to make ábsolute fúllness resíde in hím *
     and, by méans of hím, to réconcile éverything in his pérson,
both on éarth and in the héavens, *
     making péace through the blóod of his cróss.


